






"Esteem of self-decision" in continuance of taking medicine
and nursing to it





Through talking of a certain person who repeated hospitalization and release by interrupting the 
antipsychotic taking medicine, the role of the nursing to continue taking medicine by the self-
decision is considered and nursed being requested so that the patient might independently
continue taking medicine clarified something. In it, it is a role of nursing to support the process until
the patient recognizes and consents in the necessity of continuance of taking medicine by himself.
Concretely, it is important to do informed consent that follows the specialty of nursing in a daily help
scene concerning the drug therapy and group therapy scenes of SST and the psychology
education, etc. Moreover, it is necessary that the nursing master attempt help that can regain
courage that the patient can take the action because the patient can do mutual trust, and comes to
be able to discuss the medicine with frankly with the doctor. 
For instance, not only a group therapy approach but also individual correspondence is requested
for a personal problem of related to privacy like obesity as for nursing. The place in which it can
consult about the thing that it worries about the side effect at anytime is necessary for the person
concerned who lives in the region.
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